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BEND AUTOISTS MEET
DoelKlon On Joining Htato trrganlaa- -

tlon la Deferred.Sunday in Bend
Churches

police outwitted
by clever ruse

at prize fight
By H. V. Hamilton,

(United PraM Suit Correspondent)

NEW YORK, April 14. A story
of how tho Cuban secretary of the
Interior, all unconscious of It, helpid
a bunch of Cuban tir.tii tuns out of
a hole, was brought hero recently by

Whother or not the Bend Auto
club should affiliate with the Oregon
State Motor association was the chlot
topic for dtscusslou this noon, when
the club members met at luncheon
at tho Pilot Hllttft Inn. J. W. Mnrrl.
of Portland, representing the sfate

"greatest over" or guaranteed tu y

alt the reforms nmt dog mm tit
olvlllsatlun, the pluy will afford xtlriS
tng aeouoa and a gripping Intoreat
that has aoldom been reflected upou
the screen, Its scones are laid In
8an Francisco at a period Just pro-
ceeding the great earthquake and
consequent tire. This catastrophe Is
used as the climaxing Incident ot a
aeries of sensational events that land
to the Presidio, where refugees con-

gregated In thousands after tho night
ot terror and destruction, Dorol'iy
Phillips, on of tho moat fumous omo-tlon-

stars tho acreon hus eve- - In-

troduced, will play tho leading role
tho daughter of "Hell" MoiBitn.

koeper ot one ot .the moat notorious
spots In San Francisco's Uurbary
Coast. Hor leading man will bo Will-
iam Stowoll, and Lou Chancy, a clov-
er actor ot villainous parts, will pro-
vide the countorbnlauce. to Stowoll's
manliness In the principal role.

The film la startling from the

a tritreller from Hivniiu. I Li !li;.n
w.u staged tp Havana ever llin pro

association, explained the advantages
ot membership in tho larger organi-
zation, but no ni'ttnll was taken Uvtests of the mayor and the chief ot

police, much to the satisfaction ut the club other than to grant him per
mission to secure individual mumthe promoters and to the extreme

chargin ot the secretary, who found bershtps hero.
out about It later.

The tight was advertise! tn take
place, the hall was pscVedf tho Mia,

At the Moviesarets were going big and the Cubans
were happy. Jus: as the aunomwer
was telling his audience 'Alls', a fine
pair ot scrappers the two antngoiiUtb

standpoint ot tho exceptional scenes
were, and how the fur was iv!iiC t
fly, in clumped a sergeant mid ten
toy soldiers, designated police. portrayed of the Ban Francisco fire

In the arrival o "Holl Morgan
Girl," at the Grand Theatro on Tues-

day and Wednesday, will mark an
unusual event in local photoplay

Without being horalded as tho

and earthquake, the realistic scones

Presbyterian Church.
If you are Interested In the pres-

ent day happenings, you will find
Bomcthtng of special attraction at
the Proibytcrlun church In every

service.
A series of expository addresses

will begin next Sunday morning. This
sories will be on the book of Epresl-ns- ,

which is the great book of church
truth. Come anil bring your Bible.
Write your questions down and hand
them In lor answering.

At the 7: SO service there will be
an Illustrated lecture, on the Taber-
nacle. This lecture will be Illustrat-
ed by highly .artistic slides that are
made according to Biblical descrip-
tion. The members of the A. F. &

A. M. will attend this' service in a
body. If you want a seat you had
better come early.

Just a word about our morning
Services. Much of the material that
is being given in these Bible studies

. will appear in book form under the
caption of '.'Analysts of the Bible."
The gathering or this material rep-
resents years of hard study and dif-

ficult research work, and we say
without hesitation, or without any
thought of boasting, that it is all
worthy of one's attention.

H. C. HARTRANFT. Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
On Sunday evening at 8 p. m., in

the Masonic, hall, the Rev. Dr. Van
Waters, general missionary, will con-

duct the service. Special music.

Down the aisle they marched in
precise military formation and were
brought to an abrupt halt at ringside

of Barbary Coast and its attondnnt
conditions. It has boon conceded

WAR IN
Eorope

SEVEN REELS 7
THE ONLY AUTHENTIC WAR PIC-
TURES SHOWN IN THIS COUNTRY DE-
PICTING THE FIGHTING OF THE
EUROPEAN ARMIES ON LAND IN ALL
THE BELLIGERENT COUNTRIES OF
EUROPE.

The most comprehensive idea of the vast-ne- ss

of the struggle, clearly showing the
many types of fighting machines and the
methods of defeating armies.
The Belgian, English, French, Austrian,
German, Russian fighting machines shown
in action. Trench life, with its exciting in-

cidents.
The most interesting and gripping story of

the war
MORE ABSORBING THAN A NOVEL

Tuesday and Wednesday

Bend Theatre

by the sergeant. who, with a flourish that the art of film trickery has been
applied to the highest degree In thisinformed the audience and the pro-

moters that, by order of the mayor.
no fight was to be held.

picture. Dorothy Phillips has a won-
derful emotional personality which
Is given ample opportunity to mani-
fest Itself In this great picture.

CHAPLIN TONIGHT If there Is

''But. I have the authorization ot
the secretary of the interior to hold

(ADVERTISEMENTSthis fight," the promoter protested.
"Can't help It," replied the serg-- anyone who contemplates seeing

Charley Chaplin tonight at the Orand
Theatre, that person had hotter storeyougetwhatV
up all the possible enorgy, for thereYOU WANT WHEN are at least a hundred laughs In store

YOUASKFOSITHEEC for the one who attends. Chaplin
has appoared In almost every role up
to this release except a policeman,
and the policeman Is enacted In

"Eaay Streot." It Is full of good
humor, without much of tbe slapFOR SALE stick.

Tomorrow, Virginia Pearson will
bo seen again at the Grand Theatre.

The Wright Hotel will serve an
chicken and dumpling

fend gravy supper. Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock, for 60 cents. Adv.

enat. "Orders are orders and I work
for the mayor. "Clear out."

The debate grew and the words
were flying fast. .

"Suppose I should show you a
letter from the secretary of the in-

terior. You know his signature, do
you not?" .

And the promoter produced his
letter.

"That's his signature, all right."
replied the policeman, "but the right
can't go on."

"If I should get the secretary ou
the telephone and he should tell you
to allow the fight to proceed would
you change your mind?"

This was agreed to and someore
rang up the secretary, who Informed
the policeman that the fight must be
held.

The policeman made his apologies,
bowed very low a lot ot times tnd
he and his men took front seats and
watched the show.

Next day it was found the secretary
was out of town.

pOK SALE Three solid oak rockers
nearly new .very cheap. Colo-

rado avenue, back of Portland hotel.
A. J. Cole. lip

The new release, "The War Bride'
Secret," is an unusually appropriate
picture at this time. Tho story deals
with the marriage of a young girl,
iean MacDougal, to a young man she
loves, in secret Just before ho leaves
for the war. Soon after ho loavoa,
the notfs comes to Jean that her hus-
band haa been killed In action. Re

poll SALE Furniture for four-roo-

bungalow. Call 10S Dela-

ware.

Patriotic.
Warden Have you ever been In any

European Jail? ' Prisoner No I My
motto has been to see America first-S- tar

of Hope. pott SALE OR TRADE 640-acr- n

relinquishment, for bouse and lot
in Bend. Inquire T. ' R. Barclay,

alizing that sho must have a father
for the baby sho exports, sho turns

Carmody Bros. 35-0- 10p to a man who was a former suitor.

Slow Gam.
Madge Was George fooling wbtle

you were playing golf? Marjorie Gra-

cious, I hope not I Why, I accepted
him.

This man Is a wealthy Scotch far
pOR SALE OR RENT Whitehouse

Cleaning and Pressing Parlors.
Inquire P. R. Henderson. 18 04-0- 9

mer, by whom she Is accepted as his
wire. When the child is born be
thinks that it Is his own ba'ie. A
fow months later Jean's first hus-
band returns from tho front. Hi)pOR SALE Cosy bunga-

low, adjoining Shevlin-trixo- n

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE. Vice President
E. A. SATHER, Vice President,

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

respondent the New York World.
The great armies are seen close up
in genuine righting action.

Life behind tho scenes, will be
shown tomorrow night In "Tho Last
Act." a story of stage life on the
leglitnato stage. lit thla. picture
la featured Besslo Ilarrlscatn, Clara
Williams and Itnhert McKlra. and a
good Keystone Comedy, "Clndurs or
Love."

hspplnoss elsewhere.
Tho play Is cleverly acted out In

every detail.

Ilenil Theatre.
On Tuesday and Wednesday ev-

enings at tho Bend Thuatro will he
shown seven reola or film "On tho
Firing l.lno in Europe," heralded as
the only authentic wur films taken
and shown III America, These real-
istic seniles worn gathered by u cor

mills; $200 cash, balance easy month was merely wounded in battle, and
returns to Scotland to see his wife.ly payments. Inquire Guy H. WilBon,

O'Kane Bldg. . 97tfc. Tho meeting of the' two brings the
realization of the truth to tho Scotch
farmer. He leaves Jean and hor flrat
husband and goes back to seok

The First National Bank
OF BE'ND, BEND OREGON. pOR SALE First class cafe, well

located, doing good business. In-

quire Bulletin. 93tfc.

POK SALE OR TRADK Nine-acr- e

orcnara in uogue uivcr vaiicy.
Adress Box 388, Bend, Or. 88tfc

GINGER HEWING MAC'III.VKH A

S3 payment places one In your
home. The Bend Furniture Co. 79tfc

We are told by
the highest medical authority that

Bad Teeth MeanFOR SALE Two lots in Northwest

Fortified by Federal Reserve and
Federal Farm Loan Acts

The Comptroller of the Currency recently made the
following report to Congress:

"We now have the Federal Reserve System, which we
believe assures us against panics and fears, such as have
in the past, at intervals, disturbed our commerce and
paralyzed our Industries. The Rural Credits, or Federal
Farm Loan System, will aid in securing permanent com-
mercial strength, and safety, based on the sure founda-
tions of prosperous and thriving communities of farm-
ers, held to the soil by ties of ownership and encouraged
and aided to secure constantly increasing results per
man, per acre, and per day.

"In reviewing our banking and fiscal situation we
seem now to be intrenched financially almost as firmlyas it is possible to provide for whatever Increases ot
army and navy the Congress may think to be necessary."

This bank is a member of the Federal Reserve System.

Townslte Company's Second Ad
dition (west of the river, near Shev-li-n

mill); prlco SI 50, easy terms. Ap-

ply abc. Bulletin office. tf

FOR RENT

pOR REST New four-roo- house,
and furniture for sale at a bar

gain. Address Box 349, Bend. Ore.
fc

pOR RENT Two new three room
plastered houses, half way be

Sickness
Disease

tween Ppstoftice and mills. Inquire
946 Delaware, or chief of police.

21 104tfcComfort by Night
to Portland

WANTED The Bulletin will pay
. . , . .casn lor ciemi cuuuii iugn. it

LOST
k

saaa. Bass st st aaaai sa& at jr aaat m Death.JSS!5awN. Illll I II 1 1 IM If 1111 pOUXD --Set of false teeth. 'Owner
may have same by calling at The

Bulletin office, and paying for thisiUiicuuN mumv ni. advertisement. 7

XS3il2r PFNTR1I flRFCilM I INF
a uiiii link uitsWMWi kiivb CTRAYED Bay horse about 16

k .ij ,i,Aitit oitnf a nn iKa
Standard and Tourist yeurn uiu, wcisu ,uu. www

branded on left shoulder. Tom
Sears, McKinley Mill. 98-2-

WANTED

WANTED Boys, 16, 17 and 18
tA O OR tiof fiav Rriinlr- -

yearn uiu , v.v iw . .

Scanlon lath mill. p

Full Set of Teeth, Upper or Lower $10.00
Gold Crown, 22k 5.00
Bridge Work, 22k.. 5!00
Bridge Work, Porcelain 5.00
Crowns, Porcelain 5.00
Fillings

'

m 1.00
Get rid of that
Outdoor Privy
, It is uncomfortable inconvenient,

unhealthy.' Ifs cold and draughty in
winter, an place in summer,
a bar to comfort and a menace to
health. Why not install a

SLEEPING CARS
Touriat Sleeper Daily Each Way
STANDARD SLEEPER
Leave Ben J Monday, Wednesday.
Friday, Leave Portland Sunday,
Tue.day.Thurday.at 7:10 P. M.

HOMESEEKERS FARES
Reduced round trips from Middle West to

Central Oregon, the First and Third Tuesday of
each month till December, inclusive.

ROUND TRIPS
From Missouri River St. Paul, Sioux

City, etc. . $52,50
St. Louis ..........: 55.00
Chicago 57.50
t Prepaid tickets delivered by wire.

, v;.fltbioverB at all points. Final Return Limit 25 Days.
CALIFORNIA North Bank Road, and S. S. "Northern Pacific"

:( . At your service for travel information.
J. T. HARDY, Trav. Fght. & R. H. CROIIIER, Asst. Dsn.

Pass, Agt., Bend, Ore. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.
Send or ask for Oregon Trunk's Potato Book.

Q INDOOR -
Ko-oa- n closet

right in your house, your
office, your summer home?
Set it up anywhere.
ABSOLUTE!. Y ODORLESS.

hem leal destroys life matter,
ty to take care of. A handn Lady Assistant Always in Attendance.

some nature, endorsed
by Health Officers. Let
ma abow it to you.
Oct la touch with ma
today.

Central Oregon

The King Bee Dentists
BACKED BY 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

, Over VoKtofflce, Bend, Oregon.Sales Agents j
IIIU

I III
'WHanHBiWeMf'''

P.0.Box95, DR. A. O. FROOM, Professional Manager. Hours) 8:80 a. in. to 8:110 p, nt, Sundays 0:00 to 5:00


